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Cons. Bp. Ca . Newark, 1s on.
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NOTICE.
SubscriberS should notice the date on the

label attached to their paper, as It marks the
expiration of tbeir term of subscripton.
BubscrIbers who do not receive the Titau

Wrmzss regulary should complain direct to
onr Oice. Bysodoing the postal authoritiescan
be theo sooner notified, and the error, if then be
any.rectided at once. See to it that the paper
bears your proper address.

Mr Subscribers, when requesting their ad-1
dresses to be cbanged, will please state the name
of the Post Office at which tbey bave been re-
oSlving their papers, as well as their new ad-
dres. 'Wben making remittances, always date
your letter from the Fost Office address at
,which you recelve your paper.

Address al correspondence and inake ioney
orders payable to the PosT PRIN'rNo and Pan.
LmaING Co., montrea.

TEs fate of the Honorable George Brown
still Lange trembling la the balance between
life and death, but the chances are, and we t
regret to say it, tbat he wll have to auccumb i
if, as bis physicians state, mortification LasE
actually set in. It is sad that one of Canada'sG
greatest men should, while yet In the full
enjoyment of health, ty an unworthy acci- c
dent be deprived of that life whie, te see
preclous to himself, hie family and his coun- e

try. t

in the Stte, and a factor attbat whichla not
. friendly to royal preroptives as Lord
BeaconSaeld. Her Maety a la har com-
position some of the atabbornes othar anos-
ters, thGeoage, butitI oto ho hopednot to
such a degr a wili Incline ber to hold ont
againt the wihes of the nation. The Ume
has at length arrived when England, lke the
continental nations, finds hrself with a
powerful Radioal elunt lu ber Legislature
widch muet be taken into account not only lu
ber domestic concerns, b.t la ber forelgu re.
lations. It la a Wise monarch Who will
try toaccept the new condition of things lu-
itid of Ignorlg t.I

WVs regret to ear that the life of the
Honorable George Brown is despaired of.
Much ais a majorty of the people of Canada
may condemn the nue he put his newspaper
to at times, they yet recognize the fact that
1t was in the main patriotic and honeet ac-
cording to its lights, and at ail events they
would be sorry that au unworthy %ccident
abould close the career of one of Canada's
foremost men. George Brown and the Gloe
stood up for civil and religions freedom ln
this country when it was really in danger,
and it was only when It wa secured that Mr.
Brown thought it to .follow the erratic and
dictatorial coure whIch has been so severely
censured by both iende and foes. Itl l
to be hoped that notwithstanding the danger
the lie of Senator Brown la In he may yet be
spared for many years of asefulness and pub-
lic ervice to the country of which he is such1
a distinguished citizen, but according to pre-
sent appearances, the hope will scarcely be9
realized.

TuE Toronto Mail, nothing if not philoso-
phical, in its issue of yesterday, says, alluding
to the ethnological phase ot the Irish ques-
tion:-Many of the peasantry of Kerry and
Galway bear an unmistakeable Spanieh ex-
pression, and this factor ought certainly to be
taken into account lu dealing with the com.
plicated problern of Irish ethnology." How
In then ame ofthe Cid Campeador, and in what
way? What does our contemporary suggest
should be done in the promises after thist
startling discovery? Should those countiest
be handed over to King Alfonso, or should au
Act be passed compelling the Irish ladies oft
Kerry and Galway to wear the graceful man-
illa? Our contemporary might as well say,E
n fact, something like the following t " The
Englieh royal farnily are descended from the
Germans on both sides, and this factor oughtà
ertainly be taken into account in dealing1
with the complicated problem of British1
thnology." This suggestion'of the Mail isa
he latest on Ireland and makes aus anxiouely |
wait for tbe neit. d

IP Lord Beaconsfield had not been driven
from :ower, Heaven knows what ho might Tnt result of the late general election ln
not have done rn the way of impenilling the Great Britain and Ireland bas convinced the
world. H. had an eye for everything grand v orld that the great daily papers have little
and sublime, and Canada did net escape his or no political Influence. Except the Daily
eagle glance. The cablegram informa as Ners all the London dailies used their ut-
that a scheme has been drawn up, with the moet efforts ta defeat the Liberal party. The
concurrence of our Government, by which, ln Time, the Globe, Telegraph, Advertiser, Post,
the event of England being Involved in war, Pall Mall Gazelle, Standard, and ail the
a militla reserve of 10,000 men will Le or- dailles, except the News, as aforesaid,
ganized in Canada for service ln England or which circulate by millions through all
abroad. There is a country a good deal parts of the United Kingdom, strove with
nearer England than is Canada, In which the all their might to keep Beacons-
great annihilated refused to organize volun- lield in, but failed. The magie of Gladstoue's
teers. speaking was more powerful than all their

scribbling. So it was ln Ireland. Not a
Tua New York Herald's columns have, daliy paper la the country but either gave

within the past few daye, been filled with In- Parnell the cold shoulder or abused him
telligence of the relief -hip Constellation, the soundly, but ho defied them all and was vic.
Duchessaof Marlborough andi tself-especially torious. As political organe the weekly
Itself. If affaira continue to progreas as they papers have more influence than the dailes,
are progressing -just now, the equilibrium of a fact which our Governments might take a
Europe vil1 be dIsturbed, for the Herald will note o and net throw away so much money
have t ho added to the great powers. We in bribes and subsidies.
learu tbat the officera of the Constellation are
t ho dined, wined and feted as if there vas Tas New York fHerald bas now succeeded
no famine ln Ireland, and also that the in completely conquering and subjugating
Duchos of Marlborough bas caused an im- Ireland. The British vere occupied saven
mense number of circulara ta be printed, in- centurles at the task and failed, but that vas
cluding 10,000 ln the Irish language, and dis- because <boy did not go the proper way about
tributed amorg the starving peasantry of the it. Their statesmon did not think of hiring
West, bidding farewell, and recapitulating two or three correspondents of the erald
vhat she has done for them. If Ireland ila a stamp. We now learn through that great
country Lard to underatand, verily it la the journal that the Duke of Edenburgh and
outside empirica, and net the natives, which other fillustrous personages are engaged as as-
have made it so. sistants la distributing the erald charity.

A British fleet la always at the beck of a
HER MJsTY the Queen held ont as long Herald Commissioner, and Mr. Hepworth

as se could against Ur. Gladstone's preten- and King-Harman are merely under-strappers,
siens to form a Cabinet, but whon abe saw so to speak, whose indivlduality are lost in
that there vas no heip for it, and that the the eerald. We shall next hear of Queen
voice cf the country vas becoming louder Victoria going incognito round Connemara
and more menacing, she surrendered as grace- wth the New York Berald in one hand and
fully as only Kings and Queens know how, relief! l the other. Among all these great
and gave the great orator ber hand t ekiss as stars which revolve round the great Yankee
ber Prime MInister. The idea of sending for sun we fail to see Parnell, and are satruck
the new Premier's wifs and daughter was a wtit hbis black, his base, bis supernatural ln-
happy one, and will tend to disarm the re- gratitude. For the Ierald offered him a
sentment of Mr. Gladstone on account of the chance, ho cannot deny that. We have only
Queen's previeus hostility towards himself one fear la connection with this Herald Relief
personally, beaides making friends of those Fund, and it la this, It may unfortunately turn
whose influence over the Minister l greatest. out that while the provisions which have been
Mr. Gladstone la now, therofore, Chancellor sent to the West of Ireland te relieve the
of the Exchequer and Firt Lord of the famine stricken may savé a nuiber of lives
Treasury ln spite of the manouvring of the erald'a nauseating egotIsm and puffilng
his old rival, Lord Beaconsield, and ln spite may cause the death of thousands of its
of the intrigues of his allies the aristocratio readers. No one can convince us that at this
Whigs. present moment a great number of them are

not sick.
TuM new fromEnglaind by cable e net of

a reassuring character. There la aanger of a OVc of the 552 gentlemen elected to Par.
clashing of interests between the people and ,lament from England and Scotiand theres la
the Crown. Her Majesty's dislike o! Mr. not a single Catholic, although there are
Gladstone la weil known, but no one nearly two and a half millions professing
imagined it was so deep-rooted as iL bas beehn that religion ln Great Britain, and although
found to eho. The majority of the. Liberal thor are thonsands of Catholics who are fally
party want Mr. Gladstone to be Prenier, tho capable, irom their.wealth. intelligence, paoi-
Queen does not, ant Lence the confilot of tien and education, of doing honor to any
opinions and interests, and it le not difficult constiltuency if elected. Saowel] are Catholic
to ptopbeBy which will have toglIve way. Her gentleinen lài Great Britaln acquainted with
Majesty le naturallyenough unwilling to ao--. he intense. and insane bigotry of the elec-
knowledge, even .to. herself, that :a mighty tors, and the consequent hopelessness ot being
change has ta enplace ln the tiad .of the elected to Parliament,that only oue candidate
Country, and nbat n future the Cron wll of the tahboed reed offrid inself t <ho te
.bave t confient a new factor oe elections,ad hewas defeated. IL ls ta Ireland

ve bave to turn for pure and m lIbematy, da, Iabyette, Imneth and BEn1 7, Who
There Mesea. Parsell, Shaw, the B enr- vere constitutioa.u-a but wie foraed to

hasals, Lever, Gabbett sud others have bel
triumpbantly retarned front purely Cathoi'
coatuences. Jews, oRdels, avowed ath
tlts, Social democrats-sl liUdI of peoplE
with aIl india of opinions, are welcome t
Englishmen except tbose holding the fait]
posessed by the conqueroru ef Crecy am
Agincourt. l'he lines which tradition teu
us were once written on the gates of Bindon
would apply to .th English and Bcotch con
atituencles of to-day:-

"Turk. Jew or atheis,
Ma.y enter bere, bt not a PapUL"

la the North of Ireland, wbich la ounly hl
Protestant, the sme political otracism pte
vails, not one Cathollcmember of Parliameul
Laving been returned except from Cavam
which ls almot purely a Catholic county.
Most of the dlifranchised are Catholic, anud
if Mr. Gladstone assimilâtes the franchise, we
shail at the next election se the back bone
of Orange ascendancy broken la Ulater. l
Canada the people are more enlightened,
therefore less bigoted. Several constituen-
clos ln Ontario and the Maritime Provincea
la which the majority are Protestants roturn
Catholics to both the Local and Foderal Lega-
latures, and the feeling of tolerance la grow-
ing stronger every day.

LoED BEacoNsriD bas resigned, Ber

Majesty bas accepted his resignation, but

still no leader of the Opposition as been
sent for to form a new Cabinet. A dificulty
like tbis often arises ln constitutionally gov-
erned countries on the continent, where,
owing to the numerous party sections, sub-
divisions and shades of opinion, it ls not easy
to find the man who bas the confidence of the
majority. Even lu England, where the State
machlnery bas been running smoothly since
1688, hitches have occasionally occurred,andt
bas sometimes been found extreme difficuitto
form a Ministzy. This w..s notably the case
when the Conservative party obtained power
lu 1828, and the ëoveroign was undecided
who should be Premier, the Duke of Welling.
ton or Bir Robert Peel. A like dilemna arose
thirty years later as between the claims of
Lords Palmerston and Russell, the leaders of
the Whig or Liberal party, when Russellt e.
fused to serve under his former Minister of

Foreign Affaire. But in the present instance
he case is altogether diflerent, and the dif.
ficulty le one created by the Sovereign.
Mr. Gladstone was Prime Miniater
before, from 1868 to 1874, and It
would be but following precedent if he was
ait least given the option of declining to form
ai new cabinet. But besides this he Is un-
doubtedly the man who was mainly Instru-
mental ln galning the late great victory for
his party, and le acknowledged leader by an
overwbelming majority of the Liberale. Her
Majesty le ln a delicate pusition. It lis well
known abse dislikes Mr. Gladstone personally,
and dislikes part of his new foilowing still
more. It is said, witha good deal ofresenbi-
blance to the truth, that It was on account of

Her Majesty'I dislike, and the Intrigues of the
Whig aristocracy,ithat Mr. Gladstone resigned
ln 1874, though having a very respectable
majority. It may have been that he wanted
to show the Queen and the Whig Dukes that
he was popular enough with the electors of
the United Kingdom to obtain a msjority
which would be Radical enough to support
him ln delance of the aristocracy, but be that
as it may, ho was disappointed and beaten at
the poils When his rival Disraeli sailedI nto
power with a cynical Bmile on bis Hebrew
countenance, which they say bas of late given
place to a Mephistophelean sneer, which la
ikely to reman bthere until be l gathered to
bls fathers. Disraeli, the man of Oriental
deu, became immensely popular with the
Queen; hisboldmeasuresdazzledher,and the
proposition to create Her Majesty Empresa of
[ndia took ber heart by storm. Gladstone
strongly opposed this creation, and by doing
so incurred the till stronger dislike of the
QUeen. But they Say he Who Watts patiently
omes out victorlous in the end. In the late
election the two poîltical athletes measured
strength once more, to the utter discomfiture
of the Tory champion and the Queen's favorite
minister. But t ls at this stage exactly the
greatest difficulty arises. If the Liberal
majority was like the old one, that
s ta say, gentle, moderato Whlgs whoa
sors almnost as averse to change as <heo
Tries themiselves, and whose chie! object
was to keep <ha great oiices la tho State
amnoug <ho Whig families, ail wonld ho welit
and, as a malter of course, the accomplished
Graniille, or Hartington, scion o! a ducal
house, it mnattered uat which, wonld be called
upon ta farm a M&inistry, andi ail would beo
well. But no, nearly haitf the Liberal!
majority le compaoed cf adivancedi Radi cals,
R.epublicanis, Home Rulers and even Social
Dem ocrats, who propose startling changes sud
sweeping measures. Not only that, but ones
of them, the cleverSir Charles Dilke, isespoken
of us a Cabinet iniseter. It ws ir Charles
who ton or <welvo years ago delivered suchi
Republican speeches in andi out of Parliament,
attacked the Civil list, ani otherwise con-
ducted himelf! in auch a manner towards
royalty <bat Her Majesty le reported ta have
said she could find ne cause for it, except <bat
whon Sir Charlos was a faired..halred boy she
troked hie bain against tho grain. Con-

sidering nil these circumsatancos, it le ne van
cler <ho Queen vould dislike Mr. Gladstoneo,
ad should hesitate a long time before calling
upon him to assume the leadership of a
Government which must ln tho nature of
tLinge infrnîge on the royal prerogative.
Tevertheless, a sincere friend of the monarchy
would advise. Ber Majesty to send for Mr.
Gladstone. There -le a feeling abroad ln
England whIch cannot be trifiéd with ; there
bas been a year n E thonpesory alled
789 which should serve as a yarmng, and:
there have.been statearmen like lily Tollen.

1 b~men revolutionUits.

CORRESPONDENCE.
o nemuetr ne a.&

h To the afUer of SAe TasI Wrmmsand Por.
Dus 8 -Your eforton bebalf o!thu sut.

fodng peopleofetIrelani bu bomn sncba
nxred wosatbat I take the ibertyof!
suggestngloyouthe propr0tyofoping a

Pour Sabuciplan Y d" for the immflihe
relief of <hoe ufrtnte people cf Hull,
rendored destitute by the late confilguation
la that clty. No doubs but yoir friend
will anaver as cheerfully sud llberaiy to
your appel on behalf of our suffring Cana-
diau bretbreu as <bey di uhen called upon
to alloviae the miey la Ireland.

Yors aincerel
J. J. CramaN.

Montresl, 22nd April, 1880.

To the Editor o/ te Taux Wivxss aadPor.

gir,-Would it be plessing to you to give
pice la the Pose and Tm to eWrm <o h

jolwg amnes, assuab.cribors <o tLe Irish
relief fond, collect by P. Kennedy, and sent
to the Nui of Kenmnaro :-

P Kennedy $1, Michael Bymn 1, Misa B
O'Donnell 1, James Bary 2, Michael Fits.
maurice 2, Michael Reddy 1, William Barry
1, John Bartney 1, Jas Filliter I, Maurice
Culbane 1, Maurice CulLane (No 2) 1, Patk
Devine 1, Patk Ferus 1, Michael Fergue 1,
Mat McNesly 1, Ale Balliday 1, Mrs P
Kennedy 50c, Two friends 25c ach, 50c,
Samuel Lagree 50r, Mr Lagnee 50c, Annie
Killoran 50c, Hugh 3icCaffnsy 50c, Mrs Cou-
don 50c, lrs Dejordin 50c, John Kerr 50c,
31s Korigan 50c, Thon Dilon 50c, Thonas
McNulty 50c, Joseph Belanger Mec, Dons
Dillon 25c, John McNulty 25c, Patk Ryin
25, Patk Heron 25c, Mrq McCaffray 0c, John
Neil 50c. Total amount, $26 20.

This amont. I ment by Post Office order, in
two divides, the first of which was acknow-
ledged by the Sister herself.

Yours respectfully,
P. KENNEDY .

Springtown. 20th April, 1880.

IRISH RELIEF FIjND.
To the Eddor of the TRcE WrrNEss anJ Posr

Enclosed find P. O. order, $32.75, as per
enclosed subscription list to Post Irish Re-
lief Fund.

Yours truly
jeux KAVAxA

E. Donahue, Farnham.............$
George Mullin, do ...........
John Kavanagh, do .........
Patrick Brenan, do ......
S. Caquette, do ...........
Frank Howie, do ...........
Jas. W. Donoh'ie, do ...........
Wm. Kinehan, de .......... ,
IV. A. Kinohan do ...........
Fiank mulin, do ...........
Piero Blerau, do ...........
The. Berard, do ...........
E. Audette, do ...........
J.B.Archambault, do ...........
A. Oulmette, do
J. J. Trudeau do ...........
Aug. Demers, do ...........
A. Tarte, do ... .
M. Rodoux, do .... .......
Patrick McQuillen, do ...........
Richard Buck, do ...........
B J. A. Burke, do ...........
Thomas Landers, do . ....
John Uyan, do ......
George Derby, do ...........
Joseph Rowen, do . .........

$

Hull Relief Fund.

AGs'.

5 00
2 00
5 00

t 00
O 50.
2 O0
1 00
1 00
4 00
1 00
0 25
0 25
0 25
0 25
0 50
0 25
0 25
1 00

0 25
0 50
1 00

1 001 00
0 50

32 75

Evenisg Post..................$10 00
J. J. Curran, Q. C...............2 00
0. J. Devlin..................... 2 00
J.A .............................. 5 00
John Norton, Lachine.............. 1 00
Jobu Nagle, " .............. 1 0
D. McGnth, .... 100

"True Witness" Irish Relief
Fund.

Brought forward............$2,138 10
MfcNaughton Bros., Huntington.. $10 00
Henry hua, Grand Pabos, Que 1 00
John Doody, St. MatLias, Que.... 10 00
Jas. Mallins, il il ... 5 0
Wm. Lacy, fi à .... 5600
Chas. O'Connor, I " 0... 1 50
J. Gallagher, St. Marthe, Que..... 2 00
Mr.uGarragber, " .... 2 0
.r. Burke, "99 I 00
Friend o 1reland............. 1 00
Contributed by the residents of St.

Patricka, Tîugvick, Que ... 93 70
Cntnibute dby the residenta of St.

Marthe, Que., per J. & E. Mc-
Cabe........................ 58 50

Contributed by the residents of
Rockburn, Que., per Henry
Duffin........ .............. 27 (0

From tLe residents I Chambly,
Que............ ...... ...... 48 75

Patrick Duggau, Cardon, Ont.... 1 00
Thon. Dwyen, Three Rivera...... 3 00
W. Cooper, LEpiphaio.......... 3 0
W. Leblanc,Three Rivera.......... 2 00
Thos. Daley, Lorette............ 1 00
L. Telfer, UEpipbanie .......... 1 00
Jean Cloutier, Three Rivers...... 1
E. Muny, t g..i. 50
U. aal, Quebec.............. 5 o9
R. J. Flanagan, Quebec.......... 5 00
Thos. Powers, Piles Railway.... . 5 00
J. J. Rogers, Three Rivera ...... 5 00
Jas. MCafforey, Three Rivers. . 4O
Andi. Hicesy, 99 tg4 00
M.J. Hogan, Quebec............ 4 00
E. Reynolds « ... ..... 3 00
David O'Grady,Lombardy, Ont... 22 0
M. 0'Mars, "41 le . 2 0
James Murpby, e t. 200
J. . Leblanc, 547 Craig street.. . 5 G0o
O. McCarragher, Mongenais, Que.. 1 00
From Rev. F. Woods, St. Joseph

of Huntingdon, Q., per William
Husan, jr............ ....... 27 (30

Fron m e. O. J. Duffasp2mpt-
ville ........................ 57 00

D. J. Curry...... ............... 2 00
J. Lynoti...................... i1•o
From Penibroke, per M. Dovley 90 (0
Jas. Dunlavey, West Shefford, Q.. 50
Pariah of St. Patrick of Beauviage,

Q , per Rev. L. A. Gauthier.... 60 o
From Carrillon (2nd list)......... 22 00
Froi Trenton, Ont., per Mr. F. J.

Maguire................... . 212 00
Cash fromaLady ............... 1 00
Parish of Rigaud, Q., per J. Madden 30 00

•. weeney Sr, Kemptvill, Ont. 1 00

PARNELL LAND ..L .. 1UND
Brogt forwai.....,... ll 0

i.
TELEGRAPO SPAPES.

WEDNESDAY.
Ottava county farmerm are plougbing.
Ouly one voted againat the repol cf the

Dunkin Ac at Lichute.
Uayor Campbell, of London, says busines

is rushingln Winnipeg.
The Preident of the French Sonate asu

tendered his resignation.
Theofficr et he rConstellation will be

given a banquet et Cork.
Th. Intem onal Flahery Exhibition waw

opened yesterday la Berlin.
Mr. Borthwick, proprietor of the London

NorAing Post, là to be knightei'
Signes Frengo, of the Italien Cabinet, wa

aasinatsslt a Leghorn yeaterday.
Greece a effected a loa of 100,000,000

drmchmas vith the Fruanco.gyptian Bank,
Paris.

Nevs freinTarkey sayt <at <te Goe.
niant la faiiing te pieces through officiai cor-
ruption.

Suga refining machinery required in the
Haliaxrefiny bas been ordered In Boston
&nti New York.

TheLUbeuaI Cabinet lu England will, It la
said, approvo he maggestien maiela heU. S.
Congreas wl<h.regard <o the Clmyton-Buiver
treaty.

Archbishop Gibbons, accompanied by
Fathers Curtis and McManus, left Baltimore
yesterday for New York. They wili leave
for Europe on the City of Chester on Thurs-
day.

TRURSDAY.

A grain elevator is being erected at Levis
by the G. T. R.

$16,000 was paid as wages oeemployees of
the Stellartan mine yesterday.

Rumor aays the Quebec Ministry intend
aboliahing the office of Recorder.

A company Las beau formed ta drain
Beverley swamp, near Hamilton.

Sir Charles Duffy, on arriving from Aus-
traia, will be offered au Irish constltuency.

The Guelph spring horse show was a suc-
cos. The horses and bulls abown were ex-
coptionally good.

Fourteen emignuts joined the Manitoba
excursion at New iamburg, Ont., also two
carloads of freight.

Two centenarians have been discovered la
London, Mr%. Christy McLeau, aged 108, and
Mm. Dana Calvers, coloured, 10r1.

"ommulcatlon hasheon restored vitit
Candahar. Despatches from Cabul report the
recapture of Ghuznee by the Hazarees.

A deputation of Catholic gentlemen are ta
wait upon the Ontario Goverument to urge
the claims of Mr.D. Merrick for services ren-
dered.

Ald. McGuire, of Kingston, Las cabled the
Mayor of Dublin ta draw for £95, raised under
the auspices of the St. Patrick's Soctety, for
the Irish relief.

A epecial modal, In commemoration of the
grand French-Canadian demonstration, next
24th June, is to be isaued by the St. Jean
Baptiste Society.

An Oakville lad was yesterday blown out
on the lake by a storm. Great excitement
prevalled and a crew vas prepared for a
rescue when the lad turned up at home.

Six handeuffed pnisaners vere brougbi
frxn Rat Portage 1mtnlght te Wlunlpeg
for violating the terns of agreement entered
luto 'with blanning, McDenald & Co., at
Montreal to work on their section of the Pa.
cifie Railway.MThey ure French Canadians
recontly froni Mantreal.

FRIDAY.

The great strike at Harmony mille, Cohoes,
Las ended.

Flipper & Walker's foundry and mili,
North Danvlile, Pa., li burned. Los, $15,000

It ls understood that John Bright will not
enter the Minaistry on account of feeble
bealth.

A general flood le feared In the Sacramento
Valley, owing ta unprecedentedly heavy
raina.

lu the Senate Baldwin Introduced a bill
authorizing the construction of a bridge
aros the Detroit River.

Three seamen left Baltimore barbor ta
board a Russian steamer, when their boat up.
set, drowniug all bands

New Brunswick bas voted $2,500 to Ire-
land, to be divided between the Mansioni
House anI Marlborough lundi.

Wm. M. Tileston, who was injured at the
Madison Square Garden lat night, la dead.
Another victim i reported ta have died at
hospital.

The aide of Nail Creek culvert, Erio Canal,
hue givea va.y, emptylug the Fraubloît level
ln tvo hour sFour veks vii ho requirat
to make repairs.

SATURDAY.
Senator Browna i botter.
The monster Thebau le ant dead.
Toronto coal heavers are on strike.
The Spanish Contes Las pasedt iLs Cubanu

budget·.
Mies Gotte, a victimi cf the Bull fine, was

buried yesterday.

adiknaf la negotiating with the Polos for

A Quebee boatmnan vas almuost poisonedi by
taking a dose o! rat poison- :

The Duchess o! Marlborough is to receive
the Order af Victoria anti Albert.

The cession of Albanian territory' to Mon-
tenegro le resiatedi by' <ho Albanans.

Surf boat No. 2, o! Huron City, whle ut.
tempting a resu, foundered. Six lives lest.

4,888 barrels anti 143 boxes cf potatoes

versierlpped fronm Halifax ta Queenstown

Chantes De Yonung, proprietor -of <ho San
Franclsca Chronicle, vas shot diead hby yonng
Kallch. e

Sara Boernrt Las been servedi with a. de-.
menti fan 3(3(,000 francs damage by the I
Comedie Francase.

President Grovy Las receivedi mu autograpb ~
lte frn tbo Pope proteating against recent

Princese Fredericauof Hanover Io to be
married to Baron Rammingen to-day at the
private chapel at Windsor Catle.

A bill bas been Intreduced ln the Fr6nch1
Sonate proposing that candidates for the
priesthood should serve 12 months Iu the
army. Il

A Melbourne, Australia, company whIh tl
hae gone largely into the business of export- a
ing frozen meats to England, expects to be
abl toa ship 2,000 ton weèkly.

The.striko on the Mount Conis Railway F
tunnel was caused by..the men's ages. being t

al aan ap be p Ich manner "
of paym ont. Lasnow -beaoon .9lll.ed..

The pnpilsof ueSt. UpsiM1huOnvent, B.s. t
hiurtins1 Braown County, Olifd ae bernsent

home two monthe ln advanorf of thetifel n scooMt ofa i 12'p' disorder, WU
an epidemlo tmadeucy, 2xultesting îtwj à
nervous twitcin= and jerhinge. It ja OW
the diorder ylilda rapidjy to treatment îm

MONDAY.
Gortachakoff la alowly reguining health.
The Alaiman insurrection il spreading.
Bismarch la again suffring from neurli
Bismarck sufer éontinually from

ralgia.
Emperor William ham btarted for Weis,

badeu.
Ex.Empress Engen e ha arrived at Dr.dnvallWol.

Navigation wili be resumed on the U
Canal on Wedneday.

Cape Breton famers are killing their cattle
a they are without todder.

$1,500 wa raised among Ottawal al pbs
the relief of Hull aufferers.

Import duties on iron entering Russia are
to b. conoldemralIlcreasd.

91000 Aib tas me la pOession of theterritory ceded <oeIlonteneffo.
Preltmlumaurveys bave been nade atQuebec for theproposed elevator.
Torontoastatistice show for week ending 41

marriages, 53 births and 34 deaths.
Princess Pauline of Wurteinburg bas been

betrotbed to Dr. William, of Breslu.
A dosen atudents were arrested at Lille for

demonstrations against M. Jules Ferry.
The country on both aides of the Q. M. 0.

& O. Railway, near Berthier, la iooded.
Archbishop Purcell, after several months

illuess, appeared ln Cincinnati Cathedral yes.
terday.

Emigration from the Mersey bas reached an
unprecodeniedpoint, the returns showing an
enormotis.Increase.

It is said that the BishoPa have been ap.
pealed to to prevent a split between the
Shaw-Parnell adhernts.

IRISE RELIEF FUND.
The following sums have been collected in

valleyfield and forwarded to the Rev. Father
Dowd t-

Rev Mr Peltier, Cure, $4, Rev Joseph E
Dupras 1, Rev A G Berard 1, Moise Plant 1,
Misa Keogh 1, Joseph Amiot 25c, H Beaure.
gard 50c, Mr Patenaude 25c, M C Depocat 21c,
H bicArdle 1.50, Joseph Green 2, Jule Lauzon
25c, G H Phillips 1, Alphonse Boyer 25c,
william, Todd 1, Uldrlc Barbeau 1, James

Icver 5, J B Caron 25c, Louis Rebard 25,
Emanuel Leduc 25c, Michael Lefone 25c,
Eusebe Ledger 25c, Alfred Corbeille U0c,
Alphonse W Jarmaln 25c, Peter Bougie 25c,
O Corsett 1, Fracis Prevost 50c, M Varner
25c, Ajex PrImean 25c, Etien Lagr

, Moses Thibant 1, MadaieSt Peter
25c, J B Lafone 25c, Louis Dubois 25c,
C E Wilson 1, John Larevy 25c A Friend 1,
James Wattie 1, Isidore Larocque 1, Miss
Mary Duifin 1, Antoine Vieux 1, Sundries 60c,
Patrick Kelley 5, H D Larocque 1, Robert
Clarke 2, Theodule Gauthier 1, Felix Venette,
5oc, Michael W Obain 25c, Louis Leduc 50c,
Joha Brydon 50c, Joseph Elie 25c, Madam
Lienville 25, Andrew Daoust 25c, Henry
Tourville 25c, Joseph Dubois, 25c, Louis
Deliale 25c, Joseph Sauve 25c, J A Brunette
50c, Rev ister superioress 1, Charles Le.
toeuf 50c, Lambert Lapierre 3, A Peltier 35c,
Xavier Bougie 25c, Mis Bordeau 25c,
and collected in small amounts 3.15,
Joseph Dunning 3, Alexander Anderson 2, R
lYhitaker 2, Jas Loudon 1, Mrs Thos Walsh
i, A Friend 1, A Friand 1, Dr Lusaier 50c,
Alex Cockburn 5oc, Louis Dupocas 50c, John
Dewitt 50c, Mrs Lamb 60c, Mrs W Lumeden
25c, Mrs Jas Peterkin oc, Moine Pouteau 10el,
Miss Bryden lOc, O0Gauthier 10c, E Parent
10e, P Leduc fila 10e, Eusebe Joamaîn 15c, J
Bte Leger 5c, Madame Lactoix 10e,
3 P A Murphy 1, Antoine Poirier 45c,
Krs McDonald 75c, Joseph Filiatrault 25c,
Alphonse Poirier 25c, Narcisse Tessier 25e,
Mrs Collaise 25c, J Leduc 20c, Damase Pitre
25e, Isaie Laberge 25c, Maxime Laurin 25c,
Doctor Sutherland 25c, Arthur Sauve 25c,
John Basti 25c, Leon Quenville 25c, Isaie
Quenville 25c, Hugh Wilson 25c ,Mre. Creigb-
tont 1 lir D Greene 25c, Edonard Dufour
25c, lra Cunningham 10c. Total $79.00.

A PROVINCIAL LOAN.
The rumor to the ofrect that the Hon. Pro-

vincial Treasurer had .uccestully negotiated atemporary joan, taIlquidate bUilematuringwrtbin th enext weeku appeis to be true, tron.
the fact that Government creditors were this
morning notIfied that their accounts would be
settled on presentation. This- announcenentwas joyous news to many whose fi nanees were,
In a atraitened condition and sadly in need ofrepleniahIng. The Information proved very
"ceptable to the court ateno.rarphers, whome
little blls bave been accumulaung for sorne
time.

AxrsuAL ELEcnons.-At a meeting of the
Cornwall Lacrosse Club held lat week the
following ofiicers 'were elected :-Presdent,
C. J. Mattîce, re-elected; lot Vice-President,
J. G. Hn ter, re.elected; 2nd Vice-Presldent,
W. G. Kerwin; 1eretary, G. A. HUnter, re-
elected ; Treasurer, J. Broderick. Comitteo
of Management:-J W. McCracken, G.

Nilcho son. Fleld Captain, CL. LlddelI, ne-
elected.

-The Queen of Italy wsnt aIl nions to St.
etr's Churchron gHoly Thurday passing.

church to kneel at the altar. The crowd, re-
cognizing her, made a passage for her, and

piere much touched by her unpretentious.

DR. HARVEY'S ANTI-BILIOUS AND
Purgative Pilla, have .been gottent up on.
ScrENr1le PRINcIPLE and any onse.using themn,
at especially this seeao ofithe year, will find
in them the best spring-medicine obtainable.

edonGH iN Cs OLrDB are ofte ovsrlook

causes irritation of the Lunge or somne chronlo
Throat Disease. : "-Brw'Brochial~ Troche,"
are an effectuai Cocan1RSMEDY.

AN OLD KIqG1 THEY CALL. HIM
HE ROD, was aid to be eaten up by worms.»
!here re mnay hore and no, who aer adf

no Worm Losenges, büt we have' BROWN'S
VERMIFUGE COMFITS or Worm Lòzenges1
which do the work of destruction to the'satis-
faction of everyone but the worms.

N OTEOUSANDS 0F CASES MRS. WIN-
SLOWIS 8OOTt[ING"STRP for'ail diseases
withwhich ollren are afflicted, such as

e ethin 'thpe lwàd'colic,
e.;h.as d bpi t aot and never-
ailing suce o.4 0-usandagg . I.t softens
the: gums, r es ifammt.ipp ad -alIlys
ll1 peainMoho do ntotIal~ goprocure it..

B8ORETRRO CURED as by Magici.by
BROWN'S .HOUSEOLD PANAOEA and
Family :Linlmennt. J..It should betaken iu-
ernlly and alplied eitergally.i The inflam-;
nation la reduoýWdangerl avolded, pain dia-'.
alpated, x&Ial. eatoredi ' .Fuli-directlions'
conpany gohbu.ttle: It.liaUrelymwortb-i
35 cots to try .othe.per1ionit.
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